Seven loci for dominant retinitis pigmentoeehave been described in the literature. These include the Rhodopsin and Rdslperipherin genee. and anonymous loci identtfted only by linkage on 7p, 7q. aq, 17p and 19q. We wishedto estimatethe frequendesof the anonymous loci, and determinewhether any adRP loci remained to be found. &@g& DNAe were colleded from twenty ftve adRP families. These were tested by linkage analyeis and mutetiin screening to determine the origin of the phenotype in each family. j&t&
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Of the twenty five families, the diiease in twelve wes found to be rhcdwein RP either bv linkaae analwie or by mutation detection. A further three map& the 19q adRP &us. one to {he 7p l&us. and one to the 17p locus. Three other familiee gave tentative evidence of linkege,hvo to 19q and one to sq. Four families show crcssovere at all the known loci. Finally in one large family we discovered a new locus. on chromosome 17q between markers D17SBo9 and Dl7S942. Multipoint enalysie in this fern@ gave e maximum led sccfe of 8.24 in this interval. Concluelone In this sample, Rho-RP accounted for approximately50% of adRP while the 19q lccus(RP11) accented for around 20%. All other loci ere rare. Approximately 15% of families map to an unknown locus or loci, proving that adRP is caused by mutations in at least nine dinerent genes.
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Resragno G*, Nardacchione An, Danese I", Fea A$, Grignolo FM& Carbonam AO'";*Servizio Universitario di Genetica +dica, Azienda Ospedaliera San Giovanm Battista di Torino, ODipartimento di Genetica, Biologia e Chimica medica di Torino, SClinica Oculistica II, Universit'a di Torino EurpQse Mutations in the Rhodopsin (Rho) gene can cause different phenotypes of aurosomal dominant retinal degeneration. To identify phenotypic features of patients with mutations in the Rho gene we characterized ocular findings in a three generation family (grand-mother, mother and daughter) with autosomal dominant Rerinitis Pigmentosa (adRP) and Cys-110.Tyr mutation. A polymorphism in exon 2 is present in the second generation. M&&The Rbo gene has been characterized by SSCP, hereroduplex analysis and direct sequencing.The mutation destroys a SfaNI recognition site, giving an RFLP pattern that clearly identifies all the carriers. Besvlrs In the first generation, (the grandmother, aged 73; age of onset 37 years) a typical RP fundus, extinguished photopic and scoropic ERG, extinguished flicker ERG, and a visual acuity of OD: 0.001 were found. The second generation, (the mother, aged 40; age of onset 7 years) has a typical fundus and an extinguished scoropic ERG. The visual field (V-4-e) is reduced to 30' with a temporoinferior peripheral islet in both eyes. The third generation (the daughter, aged 16; without subjective symptoms but carrier of the mutation) has visual acuity of 1, no ophralmoscopic abnormalities and a normal visual field. ERG am&rude is reduced (30% of normal scorooic >Dhotooid. Flicker ERG are conserved. No emeralopia is present. Conduslons. 'Td e same mutation Cys-110.Tyr is presem in a three generation family. The different expression of the retinal disease may be due to the age of the investigated parienrs; a rare polymorphism which is present only in the second generation may confer a more severe phenotype. Previously, we localised a gene for autosomal recessive retinitis pigmenfosa (ARRP) on chromosome la. in a laree Dutch pedigree The &igree was found to be clinically and genetic&y heterogeneous; the part that displayed Ii&age is phenotypically characterised by RF' with pawarteriolar preservation of the retina pigment epithelium (PPRPE). This study was carried out in order to refine the localisalion of the ARRP gene in this pedigree, and to assess the involvement of the phosducin gene (PDC) in the PPRPE type of RP.
All affected and unaffected members of the part of the pedigree with PPRPE were typed with the presently known polymorphic markers from the lq31-q32.1 reaion. The resultine haolotwes were analysed for key-I . ,.
recombinants and for the presence of a region of homozygosity by descent. f&&s A regional genetic map was cons1rwted, integrating the markers Fl3B, DIS412, DlS413, PDC and CACNLIA3 in the Ceph-Genethon map. Based on these data tbe PDC gene could be excluded as a candidate gene for RP in this pedigree. Analysis of key-recombinants resulted in a refinement of the obligate candidate region from 16cM to 9cM, and by homozygosny mapping the region could be reduced further. Purpose : The aim of this study was to emphasize the existence of a fourth locus responsible for Usher syndrome type I in addition of the three previously reported loci : USIA on chromosome 14q32.2, USIB on chmmosome llq13.5, USIC on chromosome 11~15.1. Methods : Six affected individuals and eight healthy relatives belonging to two consanguinous families ware ascertained, one of Maroccan wi in and the other of Turktsh origin. For each of these 14 individuals, a 20 rn B EDTA blood sample was collected. The minimal criteria for diagnosis of US1 have been described elsewhere and the six affected pmbands fulfilled these criieria. For genotyping these families, wa used the same DNA markers as thase previously reported to analysa the three loci already known to account for us1 Results : Consistantty negative Id-score values were obtained for all markers exploring the three chromosomal regions. Multipoint linkage analyses shown a large exdusion of around 40 CM, 45 CM and 30 CM for USlA. USlB, USlC ragions respectively and haptotypa analyses confirmed the unambiguous exclusion of the three already reported loci for Usher s E ndrome tyke I. oncluslon : Here, we report genetic exclusion of the three loci previously rewed for USI and suggest the ezdstenca of at least a fourth locus (USID) in two families of Maroccan and Turkish ancestry. s131
